Prophylactic immunization against experimental leishmaniasis. II. Further characterization of the protective immunity against fatal Leishmania tropica infection induced by irradiated promastigotes.
The genetic vulnerability of BALB/c mice to Leishmania tropica (L. major) infection renders them incapable of controlling a primary cutaneous lesion that leads to uniformly fatal visceral disease. Potent, long-lasting protection involving both lesion healing and survival can be induced by repeated prophylactic i.v. immunization with gamma-irradiated (150K rad) L. tropica promastigotes. The effect is not dependent on continuing viability or cellular invasiveness of the irradiated parasites because their effective immunogenicity withstands heating at 56 degrees C for 1 hr. Immunity is not stage specific and encompasses both amastigote and promastigote challenges. Similar prophylaxis can be induced by immunization with heterologous irradiated L. donovani promastigotes. Repeated i.v. immunization with irradiated L. tropica promastigotes induces an antibody response in the isotype sequence M leads to G1/G3 leads to G2a/G2b leads to A with substantially higher titres than are found in response to the infection itself. Splenectomy before immunization drastically reduces this antibody response without incurring any impairment of the extent of protection. Passive transfer of large amounts (up to 10 ml) of hyperimmune serum (or isotype fractions thereof) throughout the first 8 wk of infection fails to arrest disease progression during this period. Despite the previously described lack of any detectable cutaneous DTH reactivity, which has hitherto correlated with protective cell-mediated immunity, the results obtained do not support attribution of an alternative causal role to the humoral response.